
All Summer Neckwear must go regardless of cost. Commencing
Monday and for Six days, all oar Gentlemen's Summer Neckwear will
go at just HALF PRICE. Those that are marked 80 you can buy at
4c Those that are maeked 10ogoat5o- -

Four In Hands, Spots and Stripes marked 1 2o go at 6c. The Check
and Stripe Tennis Ties marked 1 5o go at 7 1 -- 2c. Tennis Scarfs mark-
ed 1 80 go for 9o. Silk Stripe and Plaids 82c, this week only 11c.

Elegant Embroidered Ties 35o and 45c go for 17 l-- 2c and 22 c.

All Four in Hand Silk Ties at 22o and 25o go at 1 lo and 12 1- -2 cents.
Neck Scarfs in Silk and Marseilles at 13o, 22c and 25o go for 6 o,

11c and 12o.

Come on, and bring your Boys and Men of the family, as this grand
Benefit will bring a rush. The most select styles and best values will
ot course go early in the week.

?
Don't ask any.questions, as we are willing to take our med-

icine straight, but don't want any argument .

McCABE BROS.
1712. 1714. 1718. 1718. 1720 and 1722 Pkcond Avbnee.

-- BOSTON STORE--

We respectfully announce to the ladies of Rock Island and
vicinity that we have secured the agency of the

TANDARD
Patterns,

AND SHALL PLACE THEM ON SALE

Thursday, August 21.
We shall also be pleased to present every lady that shall

visit our house, a catalogue, by far superior to any that have
given away heretofore, and give seven reasons why the
STANDARD PATTERNS are the most desirable.

HE A SON 1. They are stylish and elegant corny ariaon will
prove it.

The ouly absolutely perfect fitting made over
living models.

3 Reqnire9 no previous experience you only have
to copy pattern on the goods.

4. Directions for making practical and simple er
rors impossible.

5. Their use saves money no waate cf material.
G. Time is saved by using them no troublesome re-

fitting.
7. Every lady fan be her own dress maker and

be happy.
New arrivals in Dress Goods, Silks and Jackets for Fall Mwear.

Harried, Purse! & Von Maur,
101, 103 and 105, Cor- - Brady and Second St., DAVENPORT, IA.
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KINGSBURY & SON,

1703 Second Avenue.

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH

$2.50 Per Gallon.

IvO I IN &d ADLER,
Removed to 219 Seventeenth Street

MARKET SQUARE.

THOMAS'

Kidney and Liver Pills
ARE A

WONDERFUL PILL

For the cure of all disorders of the Liver, Kidney and Stomach.

mi r j i o rt Ulro !. cYlSTTTl.
i ney are saie, sure ana pieaii - -

and that all may try themThey have no equal as a Family Pill,
we give away a sample package uauauu6uoUUD.

Regular Size 25c a Bottle.

T. H. THOMAS,
DruggistfcRock Island.

THE SCHOOL INTERESTS.

Important Meeting of the Board of
Education.

Final Ass lament nt Teacher for the
Ensuing Year Other Matters f
Public Concern.

The bot.rd of education met in ad
journed sossion last evaning. President
Barth pre tiding, and all the directors
present except Capt Durham.

The teachers' committee reported the
declination of Miss Mary L. Carter to ac-

cept tbe assistant priocipalabip of Build"
tag No. 4, and the resignation was ac-

cepted, and Miss Laura Hill appointed to
fill the vaooacy at 60 per month. The
resignation of Mrs. Agnes Nessenson.
teacher of German and drawing at tbe
high school was presented and accepted,
and the ap;oiutment to fill the vacancy
deferred until Friday.

The committee appointed at the last
meeting to secure quarters for the pupils
of Building No. 3, pending tbe comple-
tion ot the new building, reported hav- -

o; arranged for the .temporary use of
the Widhal.e hose house, and tbe base-
ment of the U. P. church, and the
report was approved.

The committee on insurance reported
having pluced insurance of the new No.
2 in the a.-nc- y of C. E Hodgson for $3,
(KM), the Itnrktorrt company and 2 000
in the Ohio Farmer' for five years.

The president and clerk were author
ized to ren-j- interest bearing orders to
tbe amount: of $5,000.

The final assignment of teachers for
the ensuing school year was made as

BUILLING NO. 1.
L C Dougherty, piicipal, grade 9; Mary

E Eulrikin, 8; Sarah Johnston, 7; Hattie
h Henderson, 6; Julia M Amlerson, 5; M
Lulu Carlton, 4; Bailie B Uillier, 4 and 3;
Anna Bernett. 3; Millie De Santo, 2;
Mary Long, 2; Emily Freeman, 1.

KUIl.DtNO no. 2.
Handelice Kequti, principal grade 4;

F Cooke, 8; Maggie Repine. 2 and 1.
buii.dino no. 3.

Mrs L M Copp, principal, grade 4;
Anna N Johnson, 3; Jennie A Dolly, 2;
Adda E M jse, 1.

11UII.DINQ NO. 4.
"Mary P att, grade 9; Lou J Puilp, 9;

Lucy A Taylor, 8; Idessa Wakefield, 7;
Mary L Carter, 6, A Laura Hill, 5, and
U9iatant principal.

ULII.niNd no H.

Etta MeT)onald, principal, grade 8; M
S Kenworihy, 7: Jennie A Kane, 6; Mrs
essie Luton. 5; Augusta Crawford, 4;

Anna Olson, 3; Mary Murphy, 2; Nora
Ooruiau, 1- -

BUILDING NO. 6.
Annie Kirkpalricti, principal, grade 8;

Mina O Br wen, 7; Nora Witherspoon, 6;
Lucy S Peeiz. 5; Mrs Ida W Lundy, 4
and 3; Lu'u Churchill, 2 and 1.

builmno no. 7.
Maggie J Wilson, principal, grade 8

and 7; Belle Doonan, 6 and 5; Daisy L
Hardy, 4 and 3; Maria Simmon, 2 and 1.

man school.
James A Bishop, principal; Mrs C L

Eastman, first assistant; M A B Witter,
Josephine V Williams, assistants.

(i 11 Housel. teacher of music.
Bills were allowed as follows:
Rock Island Lumber Co.. $13 48; A.

Nelson. 17.40; C. E Hodgson. $122 50;
Henry Dai is' Sons. f3 50.

The boundary lines of the new No. 2

district were fixed at from Tenth to Sev
enteenth s'.reets and from First to Sixth
avenues for the first four grades, and the
superintendent instructed to insist upon
he enforcement of these boundaries.

It was ordered that pupils failing of
promotion at the end of last year take
their reexaminations. i( they desire such,
at their respective buildings instead of at
the office of tbe superintendent as here-
tofore, and it was decided that children
entering the primary grades simply report
at the building in their district thus ob
viating tho necessity of a note from tbe
supericterdent. Pupils of higher grades
requiring assignment to rooms are to call
at tbe ofllre of the superintendent during
the forenoons this week and next.

Mrs. Ntssenson, for many years in
structor in German and drawing at tbe
High school, resigned to accept a post
tion in tho public schools of St. Paul at
a salary o" $800 per annum. Miss Mary
E. Entrikin, the new teacher at No. 1,

coir.es from Gtneseo and is highly recom
mended. '

A "liive"F.perlnient.
Davenport has been increasing its pop

ulation by an unique method. It has

lt' n endeavoring to implant life in the
middle of its streets and it has succeed
e i far beyond its most sanguine expectas
tions. The Democrat tells the story
nicely:

Pnities living on Third street west of
Western iiyenue and in tbe adjacent ter
ritory wt.lk about holding their noses
nowaday-- , and whenever tliey rennquisn
their bold to catch breath, tbe off hand
language they indulge in is shocking.
About a week ago, reports a resident or
that part of town, Third street, be
tween Warren street and Western ave
nue, wax macadamized, and by some
error a lot ol man nouae reiue was
placed upon it as binding material.
In two or three days the heat
of the an i rotted the refuse and maggots
appeared and they have increased so
wonderti 11? mat now tney ruie me wnoie
block of titreet. This wouldn't be very
iust cans 3 for complaint, as the street is
a veritab e feasting ground for the domes
tic fowls belonging in the neighborhood.
hut the smell! You should get a West
Ender who lives near by to describe it
Hesavstbatan attempt has been made
to smother it by covering tbe refuse with
dirt, but the vermin only seem to thrive
the hetier and tbe odor isn't mouinea in
tbe least. "Is life worth living" is a de
batable c uestion with him.

Mik Island Ccomnty Fair.
Mr. Tl os. McCall, of Port Byron, and

one of tie directors of the Rock Island
County Agricultural society, was in the
citv todny. His mission was to boom

the fair, which is to be held in Coe town
shiD. on the 3d. 4th and 5th of Septem

ber. The prospects are most flattering
for a fine exhibition, Mr. McCall says, the
exhibits exceeding former years. The

officers assure us that all visitors will be

nicely ei tertained, and the public is cor
dially invited to attend.

JlttMttnn John SnfoTd Poat- -

A1I mmhipa rt Inhn TtllfnTfl Pogi 243.UK.Uluvia vm. " "
G. A. are requested to meet at their
hall at 1 oclocK snarp, tomorrow, au);.
20, to attend tne iunerai 01 our iaie cuiu
rade, Sannel Thurman . By order of

H. C. Habbis, Commander.

A MISERABLE INSULT.

Tne "Unlsu's" Falsity About Mr. Ca

ble an the Swedish, Veiman sad
Irish Citizen and the Laboring
Classes.
The Union of this morning attempts to

insult JMr. Ben T. Cable by belittling
what has been done by the Cable family

for the advancement of Augustana col-

lege and theological seminary, and it di-

rectly insults every Swedish American
citizen, whether he is interested in the
college or not. Tbe Union as usual sac-

rifices discretion for a sarcastic aim when
it says that Mr. Cable "has been advised,
as a means of influencing the voles of
Swedish American citizens to donate the
expense of sinking an artesian well at
Augustana college and that be proposes
to do it." The Swedish people are thus
put down In the Union's estimation as a
class of people who are "willing to sell

their elective franchise for the advance
ment of institutions such as are of inter
est to them. Not only is this accu
sation branded by Swedish citizens re-

publicans, too as a bare-face- d, lie, but
no more so than the intimation that any
dicker has ' been made with Mr.

Cable for votes. The Union's scur
rilous attack, both upon Mr. Ca-

ble and the Swedish citizens, has
created a great deal of feeling at Augus
tana college already, and Manager Jes- -

person called at the Argus office this
morning to state that the artesian well on
tbe college grounds was determined upon
sometime ago (as the Argus stated at
the time, and also spoke of Prof. South
well having been engaged hy the college
faculty to make a scientific investigation
of the lay of the' land.) and that Editor

E. Enander.of the Chicago HemUndet.
the new member of the faculty, had un-

dertaken the task of securing through
bis paper by popular subscription, funds
sufficient to bear the expense of
boring the artesian well, and
that Mr. Cable bad not even been ap-

proached on the subject.' Tbe managers
of the college hope further that the pub
ic will give them credit for having more

sense of gratitude and good judgment
than to have asked further subscriptions
now of a family which has done so much
for the institution.

Thus are the Union's insulting, libelous
accusations nailed as miserably false. Tbe
further inference which the morning
paper makes that German-American- s,

Irish-America- ns and the laboring classes
and all susceptible to bribery, and that
Mr. Cable is capable of making votes
among them by aiding causes in which
they are respectively interested, is as
much insulting in its chsracter as its re
mark concerning our Swedish citizens,
and will be received with no better grace.

SPENCER SQUARE.

The Further Ornaments to Arrive To.
sorrow tate Improvement and
Donation.
Commissioner Jackson, of Spencer

square, received a telegram this morning
that tbe ornaments for the square had ar-

rived in Chicago from New York and had
been shipped on to Rork Island. They
will be here tonight or in the morning, and
will be gut in place at once.

Mr. Jackson has determined to raise
the Cable fountain to a level with the up
per line of the cdping, and raise the sur-

face of the water to the upper rim of the
basin.

Tbe letters forming tho name "Spencer
Square," which are molded in the walk
in the center of the square, are be-

ing replaced by handsome brass let
ters, the gift of Mrs. Tyler Robinson, of
Taylor Ridge. Tbi9 will prove a great
improvement.

Mr. D. R. Bowlhy has withdrawn bis
offer to give tbe opening concert in the
square, and has authorized the purchase
of a pretty statue, Amor with the Mask,
instead. A statue of a pilot is likwly to
represent the river interests among the
ornaments of the square.

Klvrr Klpletn.
The Sidney passed up last night.
Tbe Robert Dodds came down with

six strings of lumber.
Tbe stage of the water was 2:35 at

noon; tbe temperature on the bridge at
noon, 73.

Tbe F. C. A. Denkman. Jo Long and
J. W. Van Sant each brought eight
strings of logs.

The Verne Swain was in and out of
port on her regular trip in the Clinton
and Rock Island trade.

The up river boats were the Lion, C. J.
Caffrey, Bella Mac, Abner Gile. Robert
Dodds, F. C. A. Denkman and Jo Long.

Tbe government boat, Gen. Barnard
came down today and pulled the big snag
that bad become lodged near the middle
of the river between tbe waterworks and
the Illinois ferry landing. This snag
was the trunk of a huge tree, one end of
which projected several inches above tbe
surface of the water, and was exceedingly
dangerous lo boatmen and navigation
trenerally in tbia locality. The Gen.
Barnard bad in tow the J. G. Parke, a
smaller government boat, which it was
taking to St. Louis for repairs. Bur
lington Gazette.

A large and beautiful assortment of
French candies just, received at Krell &
Math s. Step in and have them put you
up a box to take home.

For a delicious dish of ice cream or a
fine box of candy, go to Krell & Math's,
and get the best.

Economy: "100 doses one dollar."'
Merit: "peculiar to itself."
Purity: Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Starch grows sticky common powders
have a vulgar glare. Pozzoni's is the
only complexion powder fit for use.

For children, misses and ladies Nellie
Bly caps are the latest, Simon &

show a fine assortment.'

E. & M. stands for Krell & Hath, who
have the finest and purest ics cream in
the three cities.

Mclntire Bros, have a new and reliable
kid glove cleaner; cleans perfectly and
leaves no odor.

John Evans has nice baled hay for sale
by tbe ton or car.

K. & M. for ice cream and fine can
dies.

CITY CHAT.

Cool weather for August.
Mr Thomas Lees, of Coal Valley, was

in the city today.
Dr. E. H. Bowman, of Andalusia, was

ia the city today.
Lost A small pig. Leave at Bailey

Divenport homestead.
Aid. Evans is a hard hitter whether in

the council or outside.
Nellie Bly caps.in all the latest shades,

at Simon & Wosenfelder's.
Supervisor S. W. Woodburn, of Canoe

Creek, was in the city yesterday.
Wm. Moore, wife and daughter, of

Coal Valley, were in tbe city today.
The new style of stiff and soft hats

received at Simon & Mosentelder's.
Supervisor John A. Wilson, of Rural,

has returned from his trip to Hardin
county, Iowa.

Otto Hurledt was fined $3 and costs
this morning by Magistrate Wivlll.for int-

oxication. -

The Fisher & Aikens" big 10 and 20
cnt show is billed here for tomorrow.
Fridsy and Saturday.

The Moline Dispatch unfeelingly re-

marks that the Union has needed a city
editor for some time.

Simon & Mosenfelder are just unpack-
ing as grand a line of boy's clothing as
ever was brought to the city.

Mrs. L M. Haynes, of Cincinnati, ar-

rived in the, city this morning on a visit
to her sister. Mrs. W. M. Battles.

The Muscatine Journal has followed in
tho example of the Argus, and has
adopted an electric motor as a motive
power.

The curves arrived this morning for
the connection of the Elm street and
Ninth street lines with the Second avenue
tracks of tbe Holmes syndicate.

Mr. David Bowen is moving today from
tbe premises he has occupied on Seven-
teenth street for thirty years, to a home
on the bluff, at the head of Seventeenth
street.

County Superintendent Southwell
spends more time at the country school
houses now than formerly. He evidently
believes tbe farmer vote is worth looking
after.

City Marshal Phil Miller has let a con-
tract to John Spiler for a $1,500 resK
donee at tbe corner of Sixth street and
Fourth avenue. It will be a model home
in all respects.

The Condella Bros, in their great mid
air feats. Prof. Long's troop of educated
dogs and others of equal merit, together
with the great hippodrome races should
make one ot the best shows ever seen in
our city.

McEairy & McEniry brought suit in
the circuit court today for John O'Neill
against the Scchler Carriage company, of
Moline, for $1,000 damages for injuries
to a band sustained by being caught in
the gearing of a derrick last June.

Michael O'Brien, a long time resident
of Rock Island, died at the county farm
last night, aged eighty years. His only
known relative is one son whose whereas
bouts are unknown. Tbe funeral occurs
from St. Joseph's church at 9 a. m. to-

morrow.

There is likelihood of the formation in
Rock Island of a transfer line, to pur-
chase the 'buses of both the Harper and
Rock Island houses and do a transit bus-
iness between all depots, boat landings
and hotels, such as is the successful plan
in many of the larger cities.

People are beginning to wonder what
has become of Tom Campbell. He is
probably putting in Lis time day and
night attempting to repair the havoc Geo.
Browner has played with his political out-
posts all over the county. He is wasting
time Browner is already elected.

The La Crosse. Wis., Press says of the
Fisher & Aikens' circus: "That no show
ever exhibited in La Croase that has giv-
en such general satisfaction as Fisber &
Aikens'." Everybody should turn out
and see the best 10 and 20 cent show
ever on the road.

Will Sanhielson. the boy murderously
attacked and robbed in Davenport Suns
day night, is easier today, and the attend-
ing physician. Dr. PItimmer, reports thtt
the prospects for his recovery are better,
though it is still impossible to determioe
the exact nature of the skull injuries.

Miss Madge O.smonde, a former teach-
er in the public schools of Rock Island
and Davenport, and now connected with
the St. Paul schools, who has been visit-
ing the family of Dr. W. A. Paul, in this
city, left this afternoon for Minnesota.
She will not teach this year, but will
spend a year's vacation in the state of
Washington.

The Monmouth Y. M. C. A. has ex-
tended an urgent and flattering call to
Mr. E. B. McKown, of this city, to ac-

cept the position of general secretary of
tbe association, and Mr. McKown has it
under consideration. Our business men,
the local Y. M. C. A. organization and
the public generally would sincerely re-

gret any move on Mr. McKown's part
that woulti necessitate his "removal from
Rock Island.

The Fisher & Aikens monster ten and
twenty cent show has certainly some
great performers. Mr. Wm. Batcheller,
the champion sommersault leaper of the
world, turning double sommersaults over
eight horses and a pyramid of men on top
of them, is a greater card than any cheap
priced show has had that has ever exhib
ited in Rock Island. Billy Link, tbe
greatest of all clows, assisted by four
other clowns, Develde and Zolo, McCoy
and Arenzo, in their great leap for life.

At the home of the bride in Dayenport
last evening occurred tbe marriage of
Joel M. Parker and Miss Mary Gertrude
Everhard. Rev.. J. B. Little performed
the ceremony in the presence of relatives
and a few intimate friends. The couple
left for Minnesota on their wedding trip.
Mr. Parker was at one time city editor of
the Anous. and afterwards held the same
position on the Davenport Gazette and
Morning Democrat Gazette. He has
many friends here who will rejoice with
him in his happiness, for Joe is known
to be a man of excellent judgment.

It Is about decided that the new postal
cards which will shortly be printed will
be of two sizes an idea of the postmas-
ter general the bigger ones, which will
be twice the size of the present postal
cards, being intended for business com--
munications that cannot very well be
crowded and for other purposes demand
ing space. Both kinds have in the rights
band upper corner, instead of the repre-
sentation of a stamp, small portrait of
Gen. Grant. It is the intention to make
the barger cards about tbe size of a gov-
ernment envelope number 4.

Miss Annette Bowman, daughter of
Dr. E. II. Bowman, of Andalusia, has
accepted advantatreous position in an ed
ucational institution at Tocoma and will
leave shortly for the west. There is one
soul in Rock Island county who will re-
joice to know of Miss Bowman's depart
ure, and one only, so far as the Argus
knows, and that is Supt Southwell, who
never hears the name that ha does not
shudder, for Miss Bowman led tbe inde
pendent movement in the republican
ranks against Mr. Southwell s renomiaa
tion last apriug and scared the present in-

cumbent almost out of his wits. Souths
well has no reason for
et. however. Tbe independent move- -

vent still lives and it will retire him (n
mood shape and elect Charley Marshall ia
sbia place next November.

WILL HE VETO IT?

Friends oftheKlver and Harbor Bill
Fear a Negative by the President.
There is great anxiety among tbe

friends of tbe river and harbor bill as to
its disposition when it reaches the White
House. Mr. Harrison a few days ago said
to a republican senator that he hoped the
bill would come to him with the Henne
pin canal project stricken out, and inti-
mated that it would be wise for the friends
of tbe measure to see to it tbat this was
done. While the appropriation con-

tained in this item ia only $500,000, it
obliges tbe government to an expendi-
ture of over $6,000,000 to complete the
project. It is to this, it is said, that the
president objects. Tbe advocates of tbe
canal, and they are numerous in both tbe
bouse and senate, insist tbat the bill shall
not come out of tbe conference committee
if the canal project is rejected. Chicago
Jlerald. .

CHOLERA IN LONDON.
A. Genuine Caw of tho Aslattle Variety

Creates n Sensation.
London, Aug. 20. A sensation has been

created here by the discovery of a case of
genuine Asiatic cholera. Last Sunday
Robert Leigh, a coal trimmer, 36 years of
age, landed from the steamer Duke of
Argyll, which bad just arrived from Cal-
cutta. He went at once to a coffee house
and was there taken violently sick. Yes-
terday he on a stretcher to
the Poplar hospital, where the doctors
pronounced bia malady a most virulent
form of Asiatic cholera.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

New York has expended $9,000,000 in
bnying bind for new parka.

The house committee on commerce baa
agreed to a bill making Dea Moines, Ia.,
a port of entry.

Hon. R. E Pattison has formerly ac-
cepted the Democratic nomination for
governor of Pennsylvania.

The veterans of the Ninth regiment of
Illinois cavalry held their fifth annual
session iu Chicago Tuesday.

The war bet ween (Juateniala and San
Salvador is over. A peace on terms hon-
orable to Salvador has been arytnged.

Tbe entire shipping interns of the
ports of Australia are threatened with
paralysis by a strike of union seamen.

A heavy frost, for the season, visited
Minnesota and the northwest, Sunday
night, doinij, however, but slight dam-
age.

Flux and kindred diseases are playing
havoc with the people in the mountain re-
gion along the Uig Sandy river in Ken-
tucky. x

The Italian banditti are getting so bold
the government has been forced to or-
der troops to the mountains to capture
them dead or alive.

The Harlan Count)', Ky., feud has
broken out nfrevh and the victim is Bob
Pope, one of the Turner faction, who has
beeu "removed" by John Scott.

Mrs. Koliert T. Lincoln has arrived at
Mount Pleasant, Ia., from London, with
her two daughters, and will visit her
father, James Harlan, for some
time.

A scandal in the St. Louis school board
has resulted in a suit for slander brought
by E. M. Kosley, one school director,
against K. J. O'Connor, another. Bosley
wants (100.000.

Miss A; Ij. Smith, of De Moines, Ia., is
under ImuhIh to the United States court
for using the mails for circulating ob
scene literature in the form of advertise-
ments of articles for immoral oses.

The comptroller hf the currency has
authori7.li! the National Bank of Mon-
mouth, Ills., to liegin business with a
capital of $100,000, and the Gate City Na-
tional bank, of Texarkana, capital f.0,000.

Another bright citizen who has no faith
in banks has learned his lesson. Romingo
Roveno, ot San Francisco, had $1,300 in a
hole in his garden, and when he went to
unearth it, found that some one had been
there while he had lieen gone.

The lirick manufacturers who have
heretofore supplied New York with brick,
are boycotting the boycotters. They hava
decided to send no brick to Gotham until
a laiKir union there has lifted a boycott oil
the product of one of the linns.

In n row over the lav ing of a sewer un-
der the tracks of i he Clover Ix-a- f railway,
at Continental Crossing, O , between the
railw.iv cnril.ijvs and the county authori-
ties, gui:--- , pistols, uud c!u s were brought
into ;iet i.ui a:i.l about forty jiersons hurt,
none faiallv.

Oil. II il.ibir.1. wlir hat leen exploring
the grand canon of Colorado, says he has
discovered a herviofore unknown trilteof
Indians, evidently descended from the
Aztecs. There are just S47 of them, two-thir-

of whom are women, and they liva
in a valley inclosed by cliffs 4.0I0 feet
high, with but two ways of approach.

Doctor; What is your husband's corns
plaint, ma'am? Is it chronic? Wife:
Yes, sir. I have never known him to be
satisfied with a meal for the last 35
years.

ROBT. WALL'S

CARRIAGE WORKS,
Mo. 1610, vn-- and 1614, Third Ave.,

ROCK ISLASD,
Is the cheap?) place in the comity to bny s.

Bnraies, Paints, Oil, etc.

Top Bncclen
0(K.n fttuctries

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
suns

$200.00 and Upwards
For sale, secured land worth from

three to-flv- e times tho amount
the loan.

Interest cent aomi annaaUv. collected
remitted free of charge.

. 2C7 Ml

E. W. HURST,
Attorney at Law

Booms Maaonlc Temple,

to W

IN or

on

of
7 per and

I and 4

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

Lloyd & Stewart,
SOLS AGENTS

BOCK IBbjAXD, U.L.

Ctt'VRICSYBaV
CELEBRATED r

Spring Styles now Beady.

YOU MAY BE THINKING
OF BUYING A HANDSOME "WOOL DRESS.

It Is time to do some thinking along

that line. This week we offer a beauti-

ful assortment of the new effects in em-

broidered BLACK ROBES black on

black, green on black, red on black,

etc. materials, Henriettas and Serges.

Yon have no doubt been reading about
them in the Magazines. What we have

won't last long.

PLAIDS-W- e show a beautiful as
sortment of all wool Plaids at 49c a
yard, 36 and 38 inches wide. Some
finer ones, too. As a special bargain
we will sell 20 pieces 36 inch wool

mixed Stripes in good assortment of
colorings at 22c a yard.

COTTON FLANNELS-No- w Is the
time to buy Cotton Flannels while the

are low. We inaugurate a spec-

ial sale this week. Cotton Flannels un-

bleached 5c a yard, 6o and up. Our

10c unbleached is a world-beate-r.

NEW FALL GOODS arriving. We
almost to mention our excellent
new assortment of all wool BLACK

DRESS GOODS in plain and the new
fancy weaves.

McINTIRE BROS.,

Rock Island. Illinois.

CLEMANN & SALZMANN,
THE POPULAR

Furniture and Carpet Dealers

Have the largest establishment West of Chicago.

DONT FORGET THE PLACE.

CLEMANN & SALZMANN,

Nos. 1525 and 1527 Second Avenue,
And Nos. 124, 126 and 128 Sixteenth Street,

ROCK ISLAND.

IKCORPORATBD CJTDER THE THS STATS LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

Open daily from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m., and Srtnrdij ereninga from 7 to 8 o'clock.
Five per cent interest paid on Deposits. Money loaned on Personal. Col-

lateral, or Real Estate Security,
omcsss:

S. P. REYNOLDS, Pres. 9 C. DKSKJtANH, s. J. M. BUFORD, Cashier.
dibictorb:

P. Lu MitchelL I P. Reynolds, P. C. John Crnbnh. C. F. Lynde,
J. i. Rcimcrs, L. Bitnon. K. W. Bant, 1. M. Baford.

Jack son ft Hcbut, Solicitors.
fS7"Will betfn bntneB Jaly 8. 1890, and will occupy hanking room with Mitchell A Lynda

until new bank ia completed.

--sFall Millinery

KIRS. P. GREENflWALT
SECOND AVENUE,

First importation of T.Anrrev FALL. HATS, an elegant
assortment.

A large invoice of LADIES' and MISSES' BLACK STRAW
SAILORS.

A nice line of Infants and Misses Black Silk CAPS
SHIRRED HATS.

SUMMER HATS at your own price.

FRED KA.NN.

prices

forgot

Dcckmann.

1704

AND

FURNITUR
O. O. HUCK9TA.KDT

I

i - i

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS
AND "WINDOW SHADES,

At prices, which like quality, we defy competlon.

We thank yon ninceralj for yonr pant favors, and here pledge yoa our beet SurU la the
future. Oar dealings chall be characterized by promptoeM and Ot strictest integrity to
our mutual interests.

KA.NN & HUCKSTAEDT,
No. 1811 and 1813 Second aTenue.

BOOTS and SHOES.

THE LARGEST AND BEST STOCK

At the Lowest prices in tne three cities.

PATENT LEATHER SHOES
For Ladies and Gentlemen.

tSTanned Goods in all colors.

IFTKLIEIE.
An Encyclopedia Tallied at 18.00 Riven away to each customer bnying $25.00

worth of Boots and Shoes. Gall in and let ui show yoa the book and
explain how you can get it free.

GEIO. SCHNEIDER, Jr.,
CENTRAL SHOE STORE, 1818 Second Arena.

ELM STREET SHOE STORE .

Sttft fifth Avenue


